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ATHERMIC SHORT WAVE THERAPY¥-
P. UEBESNY, M.D. 

NEW YORK 

The discovery of diathermy has led to the impression that the high ir~quency current is biologically effectiYe only through the heat which it ma~ produce, and not to any particular specific electric effects on living tissues, characteristic of other kinds of enrrents. In other words, diatherm,· was thought to be biologically inef.·ecti,·e in doses which produce no meas~:rahle heat. This opinion predominates especially with regar_d to short wan:s, and it is therefore astonishing that certain authors have declared that thty were able to obtain the saiest therapeutic effects with diathermy at a dosage that could not possibly lead to tissue heating. 
It can hardly be denied that the galvanic or the alternating current oi low fre(]uency can be applied and used successfully for therapeutic puq.1;>se~ only in such small doses which do not create definite tissue heating. Xeverless, clearly defined sµecific electric effects of direct currents ha,·e been e'>tablished by physiologic stt..dies. As an illustration I refer to galvanotaxis of leukocytes, described b_v Dineur in 1891, proving that normal leukat·J·tt'!I move to the anode, while those of inflamed tissue moye to the cathode. · In 1932 Monguio of the laboratory of the Austrian scientist Scheminzky; was able to report that reversion from cathodal to anodal galvanotaxis depends on the physiologic state, consequently on the internal conditions of the cell. This behavior is analogous to the reaction characteristic of various microorganisms in the short wave con_<knsor field, which we have described on many occasions. \Yith the alternating current, too, specific electrical effects on living tissues have long been known. They were first observed bv Statkewitsch and later minutelv examined bv Scheminzkv and his coll~borators and descrihed, respecti,~ely, as oscill;tax1s and os-cillotropism. 

\\Tith regard to higher fre(]uencies Muth observed for the· first time in 1927 that in the alternating- current tield of 2.104-2.106 pearl chains are formed in fat emulsions, i. e., the fat globules arrange themselves in such a way that the line of communication of their central points is parallel with the field. A.ccording to Muth's opinion on the formation of these pearl chains the action is associated with a minimum value for the field power, below which no chains are formed any longer,\ and approximatelv in__proportion to ::> frequency. ~i.ng_!Q this theorv it \vas to be expected that the formation-·of chains should occur also in the low frequency curr_ent ifvery· low energi~s~~-~i:~ u·sea; ·and I was able· to confirm this fact in -~~e investigations 
~ter a paper read before the International Congres• for Short Waves, Vienna, 1937. 
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which I un~~~~t_9?!.Jog:ether with Pace .. According to Muth's theory. how
~vcr, it should be possible to obtain such pearl chains in emulsions in the 
ultrashort wave field only by applying excessidy high field energie,;. .Hut 
as high· energies in the short wa ,·c field tend to heat emulsions to suLh a 
degree that the generated heat currents would at first prevent pearl chain 
formation, and as, if the energies arc still higher, the fat emulsion would 
begin to boil, it was first of all to be expeded that in the ultrashort waYe field 
the specific dectric phenomenon of this pearl chain formation would be 
impossible. 

W_e a~Jrtd~b1~dJo Krasm·-Erg:e.!Lf.Qr__!_he proof th~t_t}:i_~_minimum nlue 
for the formation_ of_~_tlS_~_Qearl ch~_0.!_1.oes ~9..!._~-l:~~nd on the _frequency of 
alternatigi:,s a!1_d th~!- con~~.!luently _the ..fo.rmation of these pearl __ ch~in~ can 
also be effe1:_ted in the ultrashort wa,·e field if relath·ely weak energies are 
used. These facts were pwved by Krasny-Ergen by theoretic calculations 
and laboratory experiments. 

In a film prepared in collaboration with Pace, this process was fixed 
in fat emulsions ( diluted milk). It was also demonstrated that the 
same phenomenon can be seen in the ultrashort wa,·e field, even in yeast 
emulsions and in blood. Figures 1 a and 1 l> are section<; taken from 
the above mentioned film and -dearh· show the inHuence of the ultrashort 
wave field on f~t emu'!sions (milk), while figures 2a and 2b depict the spectfa: 

Fig. la. a111l 1h. - Before• ;uul a;tt'r short WJ.Vl' irradiation on t.mulsion:-;. 

Fi"'. 2a. and :?h. -- [h.•f0rt• anid aftl'!r . ..;h<>rt wa\·e, irradiation on. human hloo<l. 

influence oi the ultrashort wa•:e field on human blood. The film shows 
unmistakably that there are ah" in the short waYe field specific electric ei
iects which are capable uf influencing- the degree of dispersion of suspended 
particles, the :-peed of sedimentation. the Yiscosity and - by certain physi
cal influence described by Krasny-Ergen * - the capillary powers m an 

·• J ntt!rnational Congress for ~hort \Vavrs, Vil.'nna~ I n:-r:·. Trans:1.ctions P.· 183: MrchaniS<:ht" \\'irk-11nnn der K11rzwellen hy Krasny-F.rgen, Stockholm. llochirequenztechn,k und Elelctroakustik 481 
l:.!f'., l!):-H;. Ihicl. 49:195, 1n:r7. 
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en_rnlsi_on affecting the suspended particles. l]le abm·e referred specific elet· 
tnc effect uf the _;_1J!erna.!.i}:1K.~:urrent .field is~ as we ha \'e shown, independent 

»1.Ji::~q,tJ,~.J,1.Q:..ilU,!i _CQm;~q.\1.t;D!h. al_so peculiar to the short wave field. 
It is generally acknowledged that the heating effects of short waves 

on living tissues are dfective even in places pn,tected from long waves by 
insulating materials. Consequently there is no reason to suppose that this 
insulation should admit the heating effects of the short wa\·es and should, 
on the other hand, form z..n impenetrable wall against the specific electric 
effects of the same fields. 

Although I will not assert (>n the strength of the above mentioned in
\'estigations that the non-thermic effects of the ultrashort wave field are fullv 
explained, I venture to express the hope that those authors who are no~ 
uf opinion that high frequency currents in general and short waves in par
ticular can be biologirally effectin: only by means of their heat effects, will 
modify their conclusion. 

Therapeutic Results 
For therapeutic purposes it can no longer be seriously doubted that we 

can obtain healing effects in many diseases with high frequency currents 
in general and short and ultrashort waves in particular, without producing 
tissue heating. By means of case reports and photographs I was able ti, 
demonstrate in numerous publications and particularly in my book "Kurz-und 

• lJltrakurzwellen" the healing effects of short waves on inflammati,,ns with 
the lowest possible atherrnic doses. 

'At the International Congress for Short \\'aves in Vienn:,. l'H7. I 
showed again by. clinical denwnstra tions the healing effects of short "' , , ~s 
in the mode of treatment and dosage which I have recommended in , ..... .,. 
of facial furunde, carbuncle, empyema of maxillary cavities and tuberC1il.,,1, 

It is partirnlarly import,tnt strictly to a,·oid in the treatment of '"', . .-, 
culosis a dosage that may lead to heating- effects in tissues. .\t tht· ... ,.~•• 
Con~iess, Schliephake pointed out this yery fact when he re1H>rted that h,· 
had obtained fa\'orable effects in cases oi tuberculosis of the throat with 
minimal doses 1,nly. 

I should like to stress that like myself Schliephake strongly avoids any 
hig·her doses in acute inflammation. He states (see p. 232 of the tran'-'tc· 
tions): "The general principle is: the acuter the process, the shorter th~ 
time of irradiation and the wavelength, and the smaller the dose." 

I should also like to refer to a paper recently published by Gutzeit and 
Kiichlin of the Medical University Oinic of Breslau. These two authors observed 
a transitory augmentation ()i the blood sedimentation rate in dental infections 
provoked by short waves. In thermic doses an increase was observed after 
10 minutes' irradiation of a tooth if affected by an active process, but when 
an inactive area was radiated this incre:ise of the blood sedimentation rate 
did not ap~ar. Gutzeit and Ki.ichlin recommended their method for dif
ferential diagnosis of acti\·e and inacti\·c proi:esses in. dental· affections and 
their general sequelae. It cannot he decided, according to the opinion of 
these authors, whether this short wave in thermic doses causes toxins, or 
whether the proclucts of decomposition of albumin of a non-bacterial kind 
from the ac.ti,·ated inflamed area ha\·e such an influence on the blood sedi
mentation rate. In anv case I think I can refer to the fact that precisely 
these investigations of ·Gutzeit a1.nd Ki.ichlin have unmistakably proved that 
inflamed areas show signs of provocation when irradiated by short waves in 
thermic doses. They suppor~ the claim which I have always maintained 
that in an acute inflammatory process doses which may produce tissue heat
ing must" absolutely be arnided. 
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At our department we have made observations of particular interest in the treatment of suppuration of the middle ear, accounts of which were presented to the Congress by Meller, Lowy and Fuchs. It appeared that in patients who had suffered from suppuration for years after a radical operation, the ca•,ity resulting was dried up by short wave treatment in many instances, while in other's the granulations disappeared without recurrence. Among twenty of these patients who were sent to us from Professor Neumann's clinic, and who were submitted to short wave treatment, only one proved refractory. \Ve were. howenr, nut successful in spite of applying the same method of irradiation and the same• doses in patients with chronic otitis who had not been radically operated. 
It is highly interesting for radiation therap~· in general that these similar forms of diseases respond so differently to irradiations of the same kind. I cannot say if the same result can be obtained by short waves in thermic doses in chronic otitis. sUl·h as we had been able to observe in chronic suppuration of the middle ear aiter radical operations, for I refuse to give short wave treatment of the h~ad in rhermic doses as long as we haYe no objective dosimetry to guide and reg-ulate our therapy in these important and delicate structures. 

Skin temperatures showed that it is not possible to rely on the temperature sensations which patients subjectively, experience during the short wave irradiation. In patients suffering from chronic arthritis and whom we treated with thermic doses in the short wave field, we could often state that they did not feel an incre2se of skin temperature oi 3-4 C. 
The result of skin temperatures taken during long wave diathermy with contact electrodes was that many persons felt a rise of skin temperature of 3-8 C. as still "agreeably warm." A few others and among them myself, felt with diathermy of the lower arm a rise of skin temperature of IO C. as "tolerably warm." 

These experiments show that the sub_jective warmth sensation of patients dr,es not afford a rt>liahl~ guide of the heating effects brought about m tissues by therrnic doses. On the other hand we were able to demonstrate with athermic short wa,·e treatment, by measuring skin temperature with the thermoelement of Ptlei<lerer and Buttner that in the treatment of acute inflammatory affections with the uniterminal method, no increase of skin temperature is effected, while in the treatment oi the abm·e mentioned patholog-ic cases with the l>iterminal method we were on·asionally able to measure ;.n increase of skin temper:tturc of 0.5-1 C. In this way we were able to assert on experiment:tl e,·idenre, that with our athermic method no heating uf hinlogic significance is etfened in the deeper strata of the tissues. ln connection with these statt:mcnts I may refer to the iact that we were able tu obtain remarkable re-.ults with a short wa,·e apparatus of relatively low energ'\' (maximal effect ah,,1 1 t (~) watt in the secondary circuit) with a wa\'eleng-th of 3 m. in a L·ase 11i suppurative ophthalmia as reported to the Vienna Congress by Hausm;mn, Rieger anci H.abinuwibch. 

Conclusions 
On the basis of the experiments ot Krasny-Ergen, \\·e were able to demonstrate that short and ultrashort waves as well as all other kinds of currents possess specific electric effects. \Ve were able to show on a rich clinical material that short wa,·es in athermic <loses are a yery reliable remedy m acute suppuration and also some forms of chronic inflammation. 
In the interest of suffering mankind I feel obliged to pursue in ;hort 
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wave therapy the course which I have taken up in the beginning of 11132. 
In doing so I can state with satisfaction that man,· authors, Cahen and ~aid
mann, Raab, Schliephake, Urbach an<l \\' eissenb~rg- among- nthers, have al
ready recognized, like myseli, that short waves in :,;mall doses afford the 
highest re~ults in many affections, though, of course, not in all. 

I must, however, admit that calling the method "athermic" or "low 
intensity short-wave treatment" is not satisfactory. as these terms do not 
enable the author to give the general practitioner a precise and definite no
tion of the method of treatment when he uses different types of apparatus. 
I hope that objective dosimetrv will soon allow every author to prescriLe 
clearly and unmistakably the optimal doses of short waves that are, accord
ing to his experience, suited to the treatment of different diseases. 

EFFECT OF THE ELUOTI TREATMENT ON THE 
NASAL MEMBRANE ~ 

FRANK L. BRYANT, M.D. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Local therapy o cute sinus infection generall' consist;; oi two 1m·th, .. t, 
The one more often em oyed has for its purpos the promotion ui drai11ag.:, 
while the other aims at less ing the infection b · augmenting the protective and 
defensive mechanisms of the o ly. Not of le importance in either.is the pro-

. tection and speedy restoration to mnal of e nasal an<I raran;1.-;..,] ti ... s11~·.. This 
must be kept in mind •for its futur effi ·ency and economy. 

A study was made of the effect of cal frver therapy with the Elh,,11 ,,. -~ 
ratus on the membranes of the nose the · iliary actiYity, ,.111I the nasal St"t re 

tion. Before the findings and co clusions are reported a hm·i rnmpariso11 
of the rationale of the two met ods merits c< sideration. 

As yet we have no specifi emedy for each o the bacterial invadt·rs whi<:h 
may cause acute sinusitis. U til that time comes we ust, of necessity. r14.· \°on

tent to treat the patient in e of two ways. In the one ethod which empha:;i1,,:!\ 
the promotion of draina , secondary importance is give1 tu the excitant of the 
altered physiology. In ther words, the body is aided in get ·ng rid of that which 
the infecting agent .aused rather than helping it in elimi ting the i11fecting 
agent. 

The rhino gist who subscribes to this plan u-;ua!ly re:;ort to one of the 
group of dru s known as vasoconstrictors. Fortunately many are ot employing 
the more dfustic ones or those of stronger concentrations in their ndeavor to 
aid the~tient. \ 

,/A ;ummary of the action caused by vasoconstrictors on the nasal mucous 
niembranes and their cilia is given bdow.1. 2 

Cocaine: A 1 to 5 per cent solution causes contraction of the cavernous ves
sels of the turbinates without producing any apparent change of the surface 
capinc1ries. A 20 per cent solution causes a very marked effect on the cavernous 
tissue and slight blanching of the surface vessels. 

Adrenalin: A 1 :1000 solution induces. marked anemia of the surface ves
sels and contraction of the cavernous ones. 

• Read at the Sixteenth A11t1ual Seuion of the Amrrican Conrreas of Physical Therapy, Cincinnati, 
September 11, ll>S7. 


